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omnibus pertinentiis suis quae fuit maritagium Matildis ntatris
Edithae uxoris Galopini, tenedam et habendam de Galpino
et heredibus suis sicut carta mea quam habeo de predicto
Galopinoet Edit/ta uxore sui testatur, pro hac autem meA
concessione
et quietAclamatimededit mihi praedictusPetrus
Hiis testibus
Giffardusfrater'meus quinque marcas
"tg.nti.le IJrs, Hugone
RadulfoDulverne,Flervesde Stretton,Nicolas
de Dokeseia,Yvone de Mere, Roberto de Wistun, Waltero
de Somerford,Alexandro Munthall, Roberto de Pendeford,
Willelmo de Engelton,et multi aliis.
(Note.-[n this deedHugh Giffard transfersthe land he had
acquired from Galopinand Edifi to his brother Peter Giffard
of Chillington, etc)
Calendarof Patent Rolk
r J H e n . I I I ( r z 3r ) .
Rex suscepit in salvum et securum conductum suum
carettam Godardi de Notingham quam Rogerus Milksoppe
ducit cum victualibusin veniendoad exercitumRegis versus
partes
Wallie.
Consimilesliterashabent:
Willelmus Londun de caretta quam Willelmus Galopin
ducit.
(William Galopin in command of a Commissariatwagon
for the War in Wales,)
Salt Co/l,,vol. vi, p. l4o.
Plea Rollsof theReignoJEdward I (r272-r3o7).
Assizestaken beforeR. de Heugham and W. de Cokesay
at Pencryson the Friday in the week of Pentecost. 7 Edw. I
(rzzil.
'
C,;. Stafford. Williarn Galpyn o.f Cltedelwho brought a
writ of novel disseisinagainst Sir Simon Bassettand others
respectingcommon of pisture in Chedle (Cheadle)withdrew
his plea. Mernb.6.
Vol. vii, p. 7o.
Assizestakenat StaffordbeforeWilliam Inge and Nicholas
mband assignedto take the same in co. Stafford on the
afterthe Feastof the Holy Trinity. e8 Edw. I (t zgg).
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RobertGalpln not aPPearingto prosecutehis writ of novel
disseisinversris Hugh ion of idn*- Galpy and Adam Qa/22n
respectinga freetroTdin Dulverne (Dilhorn) the suit is dismissed.Memb.r r.
Vol. vii, p. r32.
Assizestaken at Wolverhamptonin co. Staffordbeforethe
,"*.J,rctices ( ?William de Mortimer and Roger de Bellapago)
Wianesday beforethe Feastof the Purificition. 35 Edw. I
"r
(' r loz).
" d; Assize, etc. if Richardsonof Huglt Ga/p1no!.D11(37ne,
Clerk,
Caverswell,
de
Richard de Caverswell,William
-William
Cort of Caverswelland Hugh de Peshaleof ?ulverg [sic] had
uniustly disseisedRobefiGitpYnof cheadle of a toft and half
i iirgit" and two acresof land and three acfesof meadowin
Dulvirne (Dilhorn).
Richard de Caverswellansweredas tenant and stated he
oJHnSh.
enteredby the saidRicltardson.ofHuglt, andRicltard.son
entered
had
he
and
jotlrer
died seisedof the ten?ments
stoiedlr,is
into them as his son and heir.
Verdict for the defendants. Ment'b.zt'
ChroniclesoJthe ReignsoJEdward I and II
A.D. I,lo2. Session of Judges at Leadenhall-Richard
Galopin,Justice.
Eodem anno in Festi SanctiDunstani domini-Londoniapud.aulamplumbeam
arum.iusticiariiregisassignati,sedebant
e facta,
pe-rbreve-regispro.transgiession
,rrp.r"Cornhille
'
nominatos.
Ricardu- G"lopyn et ceterbsin brevi
vol. x, P, r6.
Salt Col/ections,
Extracts from Plea Rolls,
CoramRege. Hillary, 8 Edw. II (t3I4).
Stafford. Richard de Whitemor of Brodok (Broadoak),
Robert and
John and Richard his sots,-William lglg.ing and
il.nty his sons,Flenry del Shawe of Hunteleye and Thomas
his ron, Philip Galpin and twejlty-six others named, wefe
attachedto the suit of Robert de Dutton for coming vi et armis
on the Saturday before the F'eastof St. John the Baptist,
a
7 Edw. II, and breakingdown his fencesat Rounhallat place
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calledSothewodeand destroyinghis growing .c9t".*itl oxen)
.ooor,and hors*, t" the valul oi.47" irra fo1 whicfr he claimed
denied-thetrespass,
}e,out damages. Someof the defendants
and others,
himself
for
Lonsing,
William
ind Robert Jon of
pasture,
commo:r
his
was
Sothewode
called
statedthat the place
de
Robert
said
the
because
and
aoourtenantto'his tenement,
he
pasture
common
his
sown
and
i55,i"r tr"J p"t up fences
lawful,
a's
was
down,
them
pulled
and the others-n#.d hacl
;;; h; ,ppealedto a jury *hi.h is to be sumntonedfor three
n eeksfr,irir Easter. M. 6o.
r 5 Edw. II (e.n. r 3z r).
(William GalpYnof Cheadle.)
Richard son of Richard de Clynt of Chedle,RichTd de
Lychwode, William Galp,t of Cheitt,llflliam son of Thomas
the plea of
five others were attachedto a-nsw-er
;3 th;;;;
and
ift. AUUot of Crokesdenethat they had illegally taken
the
on
i*porndecl the cattle of his plough at D_oggechedle
th. F.urt of St. Jolhnthe BJplist rq Edw. II
Mffi;;ULf"r.
( r 3ar).' M. +g dorso.
with the exceptionglth. two first named,
The defendants,
andthe saidRichardand Richard
the tresf^.t
deniecl
"ttog'ether
to
,,u,.d that the'King ha-isenthis writ to Ralph de Grendon
armed
be
to
foot
mall
a
county
supplvtiom .u.n u?tLof the
-on
bv the vill for 4o davs,and to be sentto New;;L';^i;;;i";d
this
."r,r.:"p""-ry": &l tlr.. King;s *l;,qi* in purlXanceof
Uounty
the
of
men
the
all
caused
marrdatethe said Ralph had
on
betweent*o ugl. named,to conle before him at Stafford
in,order
II
Eg*:
tS
,fr. W.an.rduf in the *.Lk of Pentecost
selected
to selectu ^ i from eachvill, and among-thesehe had
had
and
i;;the vill of Chedle,onenamedJohn-deEanneburv
Richard
and
RicharJ ift. ron of Richard,
9".I-tthwode
"r.iq.n.d
of the armsand stipend.ojthe saidJoltn from
;"i:;;;fr.^.".,
for this purposethe said Abbot for the tene;;. .;1d r;r,
""a
ut .t5'' 6d'
;;t tr h. ft.fJ in-Dogge&.,it. had beenassessed
they
which
of
and refur.d to puy tli."mon€,,rin consequence
a!Y:
find
not
tuJ ai.,raineclhirn, as statecl,'because-thgl.could
appealed
they
and
ievied,
thins elseon which'adistresscouldbe
ir to be summonedfor the morrow of St'
i"'".i"tt,-*tti.ft
Mart"in.' M. 49 dorso'
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Note says: " without doubt the
eccresiastical
bodies
claimed to be exemptfrom the impost."

8a/t's Col/ectiow,vol. ix, p. 90.

6l

Sc

t6 Edw. II (r 322),Trinity. BancoRo//.
Joantformerly.*iF of Richard de waryrowe, sued william

Galp1nfor a thiid of ten acres

ln

bfa.i- icir..orrl
as her dower. willianz cailed"rl""J
t" *"ir""tv ThomasIe Fitz
Ithel Ie warner -lslcJwho i' ;; b; ';;;;;'d
r";;h;-g;,i.n
of Michaelmas.Ml.
5o.

Mi

ParcntRolls

t Edw. III (r 3zD.
Pardon to John Galpyn for the death
of Richard de Ia
Shaweof Thornbury.
Vo]. vii, p. zr S,
ExcheguerSubsidlRo//
A.D.r 327. Hundred de Fatemonlowe.

grantedby the first partiamentof
l*:_-::1,.t1{
,*ur
Kins
E{rgrdIit to
-&t tn. .*p.nses
oftrr."#"i:ii'iii;r:
-J*n..,
De wil'mo

Cheadle.)

the

Vol. ii, p. 16. Extractsfrom the plea Ro//s.
Easter4 Edw. III (r33o). De Banco.
Alexander de walsham was summoned
by Isabeila,
formerlv wife of simon Burr.t, in u pr.r;#
he shourdpermit
vacant, etc.

hD(
thc
bt

Galpyn vr.
vs. 6'd.
6d. (The
oh; largest amount
anroun for

herto present
a frt il;;;;o"ti,.

his
Ky

chilrchor cn.arewhithwas

Willelrnu.e Gal?tn de Comitatu Stafibrd
was one of the
witnessesto a deed pr.duced in this ;;;;dated l8 March
a Edw. III. M. 64.'
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4 Edw.III (r33r).
willelmus Galpyn comitatu Stafford,
witnessto a deecl
{.
giv.el as evidencein'a dispui"
betweenAt."lnaer de walsham
and Isabella.
'offormerly wiie v4 S;;;i#il
re presentationto
the Church
Cheadie.r"'v "f
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6 E { w . I I I ( r 3 3 2 ) . ExclrequerSabsidyRotl.
'I

IT7,
axes granted by Pailiament io, the expensesP ,
of the
Scotch War-.
KywcBslry

Joh'ne Galpyn
Alex'o Galivn

tj'

vid
xiid

Cnrplr

Will'o Galpyn

vit

P .+ 9 .

Mich. 7 Edw. III (r333).
. . Richard,-son of AIan de Leghesof whiston, and.Margaret
his wife sued wittiarn
of larid in
,G/p1n f cntan for r4
".r",
y;/;,
he
sued
intpn
o1
Cnean
for
two
acresof
J(lngesl..ryl{
Iand and william le Taillour of Ctt.dt. for an acre of land
in
the sameyil-I,a9the right of Marg aret.
The defendan,:
-qr.y.d a vieiv and the suit was adjourned
to the Quindeneof Hillary.
M. rz4.
P' 58'
1334. De Banco. Hillary g-9 Edw. III (rf
S+-S),
Richard,,sonof Allan de Le^gh::o{whiston, and Margaret
*tft.
sued Tolo Galyn of ciedte for two acres of land in
!!t
nyngesleyalq they sued william Galpyn of chedle for thir_
teenand a half acresof land and Rich"td'd. Ia shaweof rhorntrr. said
lgry for one ac'e in the same vill as the right
Margaret,
"i
None of the defendants appearedand the sheriff was
orderedto takethe tenementsintb'theKing's handand rrmmon
them for the Quindeneof Holy Trinity. "M.
SSg.
PatentRolls
r r Edw. III (rss7).
The Sheriff of Nottingham^tothe prior of Blythe for r
s
marks. Mainpernors: John Galopynand
William d6 Legh.
CnoxpnwAnnnv,SrapronDsHrRE
Among the annals of crokesden Abbey compiled bv a
monk namedwilliam Shepsheved
the following
madl in
I335 occurs:
"nt'ry

